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ANew and Beautifui Eograving, "The Illustrions
ns of Ireland," from a Painting by J. Donaghy.

'bhis magnificent picture is a work of many years.
It comprises the Patriots of Ireland, from Brian
Barau ta the present ime. The grouping of the
fgr ate *o arrange and harmonioussy blended
as ta givo It that effect which is seldom. got by our
beet artists. It embraces the following well-known
portraits:-
Bian Boron, Major-Geneml Patrick Sarsfield, Oliver

plunkett, D.D.,John PhilpotCurran, Hugh O'Neil,
Thomas Davis, Oliver Goidsmith, Thomas Mooro,
Archbishop MacHaie, Father Mathew, Daniel
O'Connell, Wolfc Tone. Edmund Burke, Robert
Emmet, Richard Lalor Shicl,Henry Grattan, MP.,
William Smith O'Brien, Gerald Griffin, John Mit-
chel, Rev. T. Burke, O.P.
In the back ground of!the pictumre asay be oun

tise Round Tawen, Irish Bard, tise aid Irish House o!
p&rliament, the Maid of Erin, Irish Harp, the
Famous Siege of Limerick,and the beautiful scenery
of the Lakes of Killarney, with many embems of
Irish Antiquities.

This beautiful picture la printcd on heavy plate
paper, 24x32 inche, and will frame 22x28 inches.

Price, only $1.06. A liberal discount will bu al-
lowed ta canvassers and those purchasing in quan-
tities.

Âddzess,
D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,

Cor. Notre Dame and St. François Xavier Sts.,
Montreal.

Every man who loves Ireland should possess one
of those beautiful Engravings._

THE

PROTESTANT RIOTS OF 1780.

(From the DublinReer, April, 187M3.)

A complote narrative of the origin and the
achievements of that baleful conspiracy which,
towards tbe close of the eighteenth century,
sought a renewal of the horrors of the fel
»enal code aeainst the Catholics of Great Bri.
tain bas, strange to say, never been presented
to the student of English history. A plot,
warily concoeted, carried out with the diabe-
lical capacity and energy, which had for its ob-
ject the oppression of a large but holpless and
most innocent portion of the community, and
which almost resulted in civil war, meems to
deserve more conspicuous, detailed, and au-
thentie notice than can be possibly afforded by
a few violent partisan pamphlets, or by the'
abridged and sensational description of writers
of romance. We have therefore ventured te
undertake a faithful account of a neglected and
almost forgotten portion of the religionshistory
of this country, but which yet is full of solema
instruction both for Catholics and Protestant
readers.

The political condition of the Catholies of
England and Seotland, even so late as the end
of the eighteenth century, was such as it is dif-
ficult for us at the prosent day to realize.-
Nearly the whole of the sanguinary laws of the
Tudor and the Stuart were still in full force
against them. No Catholic could be attorney,
or justice, or post-master, nor sit in Parliament,
nor vote at elections, nor keep fire-arms, nor
defend a suit at law, nor be guardian, or ex.
ecutor, nor practise law or physic. Any per-
son apprehending a Popish Bishop, Priest, or
Jesuit, and prosecuting to conviction, was en-
titled to £100 reward, and the conviet was im-
prisoned for life. Catholics wero disabled
from purchasing, or inheriting, or taking any
lands by descent, devise, or limitation, but
these were to be given to the next of kin (pro.
vided he were a Protestant). The punishment
for saying Mass was perpetual imprisonment,
and the same was the penalty for teaching in a
private family. To convert a Protestant to
the Catholie faith was the crime of high traa-
son.

Such, in brief, was the law in England down
to the year 177s, n condition of things worthy
aheathen emperor or an oriental despot. And
there was this additional ignominy in connec-
tion witi the statute from which the Catholies
suffered chiefly at the period to which we refer,
that it owed its existence not to a mistaken re-
ligious zeal, but merely to a vile, political
manoeuvre. The Act of the llth and 12th
of King William originated in party faction.
It was brought into the House of Commons by
the Opposition, vithout any hope, or indeed
any desire, that it should become law; but in
order that the Court party, by rejecting it, as
it was confidently supposed they would, might
incur with the nation the odium of favoring
the Papist 1 The Court party saw through
the snare, and avoided it by passing the severe
mensures proposed. Thus from 1699 until
Il78 Catholies were the victims of enactments
of the harsesot description that had becomei
law simply to serve the purposes of party in-
trigue.1

It Must not, however, be imagined that the1
people of England were nearly as bad as theiri
legislators would have made them. The in-i
stances are many in which the well-protected.
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'int of honor in several cunties of 11th and 12th of the reign of William II., added ta the excitement of irreligious bute, lhad fire upon any assemblage of men that refused

least encouragement ta cither namely, those clauses that offered a reward for roused the worst blood of the fiercest mob in ta disperse after suflicient warning. At the
r informer. It also not unfre- the conviction of any bishop or priest acecnsed Europe. And so Well known was the magis- same timte another proclamation Made its ap-
ned that men were ta bc met of exercising bis sacred functions, as aise that tracy of Edinburgh at that time, and sa little penrance, which, in spite of its uninanly cow-
nt moral firmness te refuse to enactment by which Catholies were disabled apprehensive were tho conspirators of any at- ardice, had the effect of convincing the rioters
wn estates, by a criminal accept- from purchasing or inheriting property. The tempt at effective opposition to their designs, that their hour of impunity was pait. It may
ty forfeited for conscience sake, faitlhful were still subject ta pcnalties if they that publie notice was given that it was the net bo amiss te rescue from oblhvion this un-

they rightly enougi judged attempted to teach, or to be present at Mas.'; intention of the Protestants of Edinburgh ta worthy document. After humouring the mob
n them te undying iufamy. For they were still prohibited from holding uny assemble for " the defence of their king, their by the assurance that no repeal should take
human nature vo rejoice ta re- public office; in fact, the greater part of the country, and their creed, now threatened by place of any of the law.s i force against the
he same time it will b easily cuactments of the penal code remained in full the emissaries of the Pope." They specified Papists, the proclamation continued thus:-
these were the exceptions. The force against thein. Yet the apeal of the the time of their rising, their platce of meet- "After this pmblic asertion, the magistrates wiu

ras held out ta cupidity vas so Protestant Association stated it as a huge ing, and the object they had in view, and con- take iost vigorous measulres of repression, being
unity in the injustice se certain, grievance that "the renaining laws against eluded by summoning ail "good men and truc" satistied that any future disorder will proceed only
to be expected of the ordinary Popery were but as a body.without the soul." ta come forth te their aid. On Sunday, Jan. from the iickcl eicn of bad meu. The tgis-

d that they would abstain fions The Act (IS George III. c. 60) whici thus 31st, 1779, the followg incendiary letter was uo t thse appreensions of well-eaning peope.

e spoliation of the defenceless, gave tardy and partial relief to a most ill- found seattered through every strect Thiprebeul sotement liapliilt i
t befbre their very eyes in the treted and long-suffering body of mn, and , a An BETiEN--Whoever slal tind this et- .his disaeeful statement ipliie two si-

Roman Catholies. whici received the support and approval of the ter will take it as a varnincg to mcet at Leith Wyn gad r m: s

o was near at hand. Urged on honorable-minded of every religious persuasion, on Wednesday next, to pull down tlhat pillar of civil power had not donc its daty ; and, se-

nse of the indignities and wrongs was, however, destined ta produce results bc- Popery, latey erected there. cT .d n b v o n n
lad beca fer so long z-t time the yoad ail humant oniculation.(în)Â TTAT. juïtified ina thoir past :iets or' violence. Feeble

P.S.-l'Iease to rend this carefnily ! kerip it ch-an, and servile as it was, stili, united to the order
moreover, encouraged by a pro- The General Assembly of the Protestants and drop it soinewhere else. Addresscd to every iven to the troops to treat the town s bein-
support from ail those Who in of eotland happened to be sitting vlhen the Protestant into w1os lia ds t is siJLli co mec. or Cna time uer mrta t w i th en -
and culture were greatly in ad- English Act was in agitation. Upon a notice Truc to ticir word, only a little earhler than eergency undeintl A fe dat and
age, the Catholies of Englaud being laid before the Assembly that a remn.n- they had notified, did the Edinburghs mszob as- Enurgh hadlesed i usa daysp -
gth te make an effort ta obtain strance against the Catholie Relief Bill sbould semble ta carry out their programme. Late Edinburgliad resuoftdwitocasuan aspect.-LI L' 'lho ruins of twa chapels and of'ai Lseuofa

rnment some recognition of their be forwarded to Parliament, it was, much ta in the afternoon of Tuesday, 2nd February, housei
tected by the leginlation of their the honr o that body, rejected by a majority the Bishop's bouse and chapel were surrouded stres, tie preance of teineltar i tie

With tiss object, on the lst f of onc ,hundred. An Act s tolerant and just by crowds mad with zeal and whiskey. The ores htihe apperuevr ilirned)te iters (ai
ofwl'isiL WCi. 4owevcr, 1),rdunieîl befiore thse

c Cathohe pors and conunons of encouraged the Scotch Cathoelis to proceed first intention of the rioters was to pull the ag s w

presented an address ta his Ma- with a measure which naturally thcy lad al- building down piccemcal, and make a bonibire seemd train of a c oniy whch had
Earl Surrey and the Lords Lin- ready contenplated, nanely. to prepare a peti- of the fragments but thzeir impatience gettirg coniil wr, ndadgetting omîîlctely paraîlyzcd the civil pîower, and bhîd
stating their patience and peace- tion ta the legislature for aun extensioi to thei the better of their instructions, they broke in establishd a reign of terror ver a ity nu-
g years of past rigor, and ex- of the sanme relaxation of tie penal code as lhad the wiudows, and throw ligbted torches into bering 80,000 inhabit:mts.
e that his Majesty vould sec no been granted ta their brethren in Entland.- the apartments. A few moments and1 all was r In ,rliamnt the tamnerin olie o' the
en bis loyal Catholie people and Accordingly, an address for this purpose was in a blaze, whieb, spreading to several adjo- inP t n .
ce te the rights common ta ail drawn up, and reacived the signatures, not ing houses, soon made a great conflagration.-- cotch magistraoy during the no-Popery r ots

ts. This address was intended only of the Catholies, but aise of some of' the While this was going on, the Lord Provost and wa adc the . bject oleba e t mnad-

y for a motion which it ad ai- most eminent amongst the Protestants of Edin- magistrates, with the Deacon Convenor of te 1779 tiLd Adcate ihr Scohl w
olved ta put before the louse burghi; first amongst whom appeared Robert- trades, held a meeting in Goldsmitlhs' Hall'1inded by Mr Wdlke fe Scotis ne-
a fortnight later, for leave to son the historian. Ail seemed to pronise and passsed a resolution ta the following effect :ii• deu y Mr. Wilkes te Seottisil dC:ta-

for the relief of the Catholies fair ; an early day was appointed for the pre- "Tat Geneal Skn appied to-that aill elieBi and was m
um their preent grievance and sentation of the address; and the evenrt was tradesmen shall keep thir servants and ap- cne to the ue prepared ta fulfil tise engage-

ilities. As it was known would looked forward ta with eager expectancy by prentices within doors-that the maegistrates ts e hid made to I lthe mnsteservgb
aore they ventured ta present it, the Catholies, Who sought ta be relieved from shall assemble at Fortune's tavern, aud that and the most ill-treated of his Majesty's sub-
t with a gracious reception, and, an odieus and oppressive law, as well as by the City guard shall patrol the streets !"- jects." The answer of' tie Lord Advoeate
ed, Sir George Saville, on the the real patriot, who wisied ta sec a dark stain Meantinme unopposed, the rioters repaired ta was thai lie had consulted flic Catholies of
noved for permission to bring in renoved from the statute book af a Christian thze old Catholie chapel n Blackfriars Wynd Scotland, and had been inftormned that they

repeal of certain penalties and country. Both were doomed for a tine te be t o which thcy set fire, as well as to half a dozen desmed it more prudent, in the present excited

ovided in an Act ofl 0th and grievously disappointed. houses close by, taking care ta beat down with condition of men's mids, t defer putting for-
am III., entitled ' An Act to The report that the Scotch Catholics were crowbars the timber-work of the upper flats, s niard their elansailL reply tIaIt preveked th
tther growth of Popery.' " scercrly ut work laboring ta effect their relcase as to seoure theentire destruction of these"lnests rejomder from Wilkes: "Lt sees ta be ii-
whom Burke passed this enco- fronm the penal laws which had so long weighed of Popery." While thus engaged, a cry wa agmnd thsat the Government o? Great iBrita

e was aun instance of truc genius upon then, lhad beon spread anongst the Cal- raised, " Ta the traitors Who have aided the is te be ovrruled its adnimntration ofjus-
c, which though unencumbered vinists from the first, and had met with deri- Relief Bill," and catching at the inspiration of' tie by whatever sentiment s uppermost
excess, was sinking under the sive incredulity. Wlhen, iowever, it became vengeance, the mob rushed forthwith to punisli aiongst the sem iof' the population ;I to whiche

its dispenser," was in every re- known for a certain fact that the petition was those who had ventured to show sypathy with lie added these onlinous words: 41The mob 'of

dian spirit of the persecuted ready for presentation, that no less a person the efforts of the Catholies to obtain soine maiti- Cdinburgh has se a fatal example to that ai
ose dark days. In a splendid than the Lord Advocate hinmelf had under. gation of their grievances. Robertson, le- o n"

;nant oratory, he denounced the taken to present it, and that the Governnent Donald, Lockhart, and Crosbie the advocate, ThIe Cominttece for Protestant interest,"'
icked oppression :- was quite prepared to grant ail its demands, vere the four who iad made themiselves chiefly that had arranged the above plot, which, con-
use of an oppressed body of men, the punie and dismay of the Scotch bigots rose conspicuous for their courageous support of'the trary ta their intention and hopes, had only
orgotten in the patience and silence ta a critical pitel. Societies ivere at once oppressed ; and to the houses of these gentle- hal' succceded, contrived nevertieless to be the
nany years thcy have endured their formied for thie i Defence of thie Protestant men the rioters iastened to take ample re- authors of a more fital disaster in England.-
Bill, of which I ask the repeal, is Faiti," committees vere appîointed ta issue venge. They, however, iad received tinmely They stand before us branded with two espe-
>rial of ci'il mncour and discord. -ý

uniary rcward ta stmniiatco aviri pamphlets ta inflanme the popular mind, fly- warning of» viat they lhad to expect, and tie cial disgraces-it was they who coutrived tihe
'e refuses, it renders ftl Catholie a sheots were scattered about in thousands, de. mob on its arrival saw such preparations made inlamous penal code in Scotland, and firom
native land, for lie can acquire no scribing the " idolatry of Popery," the " crimes fbr defence that they were compelled to con- them, caime tise sufggstion o' the formation oi
purchase, donation or industry.- of the Jesuits," ic " silaughter of kings tent thenselves with brenking a few windows. thiat society in England similar to teLiir own,
Act upon thse clergy is t oblige and Protestant nations as taugit by the Ta console ticir disappointment, the rioters which, under thenamile of' the " Protestant
tiienselves ctber in lpivatc oilanse,m
as ta foreig inisters; its efect Popes." It may be as Weil ta put on (now swelled to many thousands, and receiving Association," was to bring about such terrible
body of Catholics is to condenin record that the iost seditious and the most. hourly mcrense by the arrival of sympathizers events. Inideed, some months before their

and ignorance. Protestantism lias criminal of ail thsese foui productions was from the outlying districts, and furthermore own comparative failure, tie Scotch zealots iad
if it uphold knowingly so infamous tise work of a nonconformist clergyman hired encouraged by the criminal apathy of the civil rSeoIved (to ise their own phrase) " ta come

l'or this especial task by the Society for the authoritics) procceded ta fire the town in seve- t the aid e' ticir brethmren in England;" and
nded by Dunning, Who with a Propagation of Christian Knowledgc. The ral places at once, spreading the intelligence as already ticir correspondence withr the finaties
nt into particulars that must " Protestant S'afety Comnittee." as it was they poured along that the magistrates were in London -nd other places was carried on with

i reproachl many a meimber of' called, had appointed it, as its chief duty, te against the Papists, and that the military had a regularity that told of a resolute and weli con-
Commons wio was living sump- rouse the western shires of the kingdom, to swora not to discharge a singlo shot upon their ccrted plan.
the spoils torn fron the ld keep the public in a state of constant agitation fellow Protestants. "The Protestant Association" had but one
s:- by violent anti-Catholic articles in the news- The danger lhat thus menaced tliemselves, great object, naucly, by every means, by sr-
l law makes it feleny in any for- papers, by alarming placards on the street their city, and ail society, woke up the ma- mons, by pamphlets, by placards, by street
in Eugland as a priest, but h!igh valls, by inflammsatory lno Popry" harangues gistracy a little from their ihitherto scandalous ballads, by alarming haudbills, by the incessant

ive. B3y it, Cathoes being dU-.at the corners of tha thorougitmi'res. indifference. Some troops of dragoons were rumours of a thousand impendng dangers, to
it tisirestates, ivhicli are bcstoivedC''J r
oteststrelative. By t power iï The effect was soon too evident. It began ordered into the town, the uke of Buccleugi's arouse throughout the kingdorsm a mniversal
ta take tse estate fron the reml to show itself first in angry, menacing deelura- fencibles were paraded befire the mob, and a paio eand indignation aganst the Catholie
hough he may be his own father. tions against the Oatholies, made in the pro- proclamation was issued by the Lord 1Provost ; body. The end of this, they hoped, would
atholies from acquiring any legal vincial synods, at which also resolutions vere -this, for the moment, was ail that the law be to terrify tie Goverainent into a repeal of'
has, wich a word is applied by the passed to oppose every attempted measure of found itself bound to do for the defence of Relief Bill, and the re-introduction of ail the

yf atqrdisbie ic I are a relief. Th zealots called upon the people property and life, in the very presence of rag- disabilities of' the Code of William III.

nity, it is aour object to repeal.- from the pulpits te undertake for tieniselves ing conflagration, and of a vast body of sedi- Until the autunsa of 1779, this diabolical

s law has been softened in prac- the protection of the national chureh, and to tious ruffians, bent upon nothing less than uni- Association worked an m serecy. ILs agents
Catholics constantly at the nercy avoid as plague-stricken ail those false shep- versal havoc and spoliation. Th city firemen, wvere everywhere - tiey penetrated into the
nankind, for on the evidence of any ierds whoalid been bribed to betray the wien marched with their engines to the various lowest alleys, mnto the worst ale-iouses--they
;,thec informiers, wisom tbc law en-
'ges are bouen, t renfonce altse chosen flock of God. There was no misunder- scenes of destruction, refused to play upon the wero busy in the fourpenny debating clubs, and
s of the Act. To continue these standing the intention of ail tlis, and they lames, 9ihaving no vish," as they said, "to in the cellars where apprentices hlcd benefit-

ng less than to hold out a imost whom it nost concerned were naturally the take part with the Pope against the Protest. meetings-amon the sailors of Wappin, and
tion for deds, at the tought of first t perceive, and taoendeavor to defat it. ants." the sagherr of Newgate l MarketFor
ils with horror; for they arssoll. Sa message was sent te Lord North tlhroughs Fortunately for Edinburgh and its people, these, the lower, ignorant classes of.Society,

poison dom estic life, anta a uln- saine a? tise nortisern members, stating tisat tise thsere existed at thsis Lime a bodyof shsrewd, tihe agents of tise Association proclainned thse
iple a! hsonor. ' ' Catisolics af Sotlanid, unwilling ta be tise cause sensible mon, tise hseads ai tise various city wildest folhes . Thse King andi his Muumsters
ras rceived wviths universal ap- of any civil disorder, would refrain fromn mak- erafts. To tise efforts aif thsese iL is due that wero about ta be assassinated by order af the

Bill was accordingly broughit ing tise proposed application ta tise legislature thme 1l1odern Athsens did not incur a fate similar Pope,"-thcre werec "20,090 Jesuits hidden

nithout a single negative; for, for a participation in tise legal bienefitsthat isad to thsat whsich, cighsteen moanths Inter, aven- in the caves of Surrey, visa wero ready at a

'ked, ca Every menmber-whoa had been conferred upon their aaoeigionsists in whselmed Landau. Moved by their representas- signal te blow up tise banks and bed of tise

et of William IIL. saw at once England. .A ciroular to this cifect was widely Lions, and by tisa certain assurance thsey gave Thammes, so as ta drown London and W¶Vestmin-

ng it, ho vas, after all, not so spread throughîout Edinburgh, Glasgow, and im that unless tise most energetic measures o? ster." To tise more sensible, botter educated

ivour to Catisolics as trying La athser centres of thse Protestant agitation, sn repression were speedily adopted, Edinburghs portion of tise comsmunity, thsey spoke of the-

disgrae from Protostantism." tise hope thsat it would assuage the fanaticali would hse sooni nothing but n hseap of ashes, thse danger that would thrmeaten tise Protestant suc-

elief Bil, though regardod by fuary of thse bigets. Provest and hi. advisers seemed ah lat to cession if thse Papista acquir.ed power--ef thse

avor it was passed as a great But iL was tee late. The prospeot of a sea- realize the danger, and ta recognize their] civil liberties so dearly bought by the Revolu-

o thian repeal part of 1st A&oto Uon of 'violence and riot, greed fo puder, duties. Orders were issued to the troops to. tion, allef 'which the. Vathoies were bound b~y


